Test de competență lingvistică pentru admiterea în clasa a V-a cu program intensiv de predare a unei
limbi moderne de circulație internațională – LIMBA ENGLEZA
SESIUNEA IUNIE 2018

PROBA ORALĂ
a) Etapa I
Bilet nr. 1 – MODEL
Înțelegerea textului citit

50 puncte

Read aloud:
Saturday is Tim’s favourite day. On Saturdays he gets up at ten o’clock in
the morning and he has breakfast. Then he goes to the park and plays with
his friends. At one o’clock he has lunch and in the afternoon he watches TV.
In the evening Tim goes to the cinema with his friends. He goes to bed at
ten o’clock every night.
Answer:
1. What is Tim’s favourite day?
2. When does Tim get up on Saturdays?
3. Where does Tim go with his friends in the evening?

b) Etapa a II-a
Bilet nr. 1 – MODEL
Interacțiune verbală

25 puncte

Getting ready for the trip!
You are going on a trip. Talk together about the trip, saying where you are
going, who you are going with, what clothes you are packing, what you want
to do there.
Timp de pregătire: 3-5 minute

Total 75 puncte
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PROBA SCRISA
Varianta nr. 1 – MODEL
Redactarea unui text

25puncte

Read this message about a missing cat called Bella:
Our cat, Bella, is missing. Please help us find her. Bella is black and white.
She’s got blue eyes . Bella is very friendly and great with children . If you
find her, please call us at 555-4678 or email us at findourcat@gmail.com.
You have some information about the missing cat and you want to help the
family to find Bella. Write your email to them (50-75 words).
Timp de lucru: 1 oră

Punctaj total maxim: 100p
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